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Essay__ __
As I lie in bed , not making a sound , or 'making'making any move ,

I am thinking back to the past . Today the spring wind isis-

blowing
is-

blowingblowing , and spring clouds are over us , white and whole .. IJ1 cancan-
hear ,hear

, the wind blowing , as if through a hole . Clouds are passingpassingbyby , and 1I wonder in what direction theythey'retheyre'ye going . My mind-
starts

mindmind-
starustartsstaru to think back . . . . to the pastpasr . . . .

My father is verylIery quick and able to hunt verylIery well . We sleepdeepdeep-
In

sleep-
inin tents in spring time . My mother is cleaning skins . My brotherbrother-
and

brother-
andand I1 are small ., My father has lots of dogs . Some of them are nevernever-
able

never-
ableable to stay still . They often pull away with excitement , and theythey-
are

they-
areare strong . My father is able to get any type of animalanimal-

I
.forthISI1 know too , that my father loves me very much , and for

this reason , 1JI have become verylIery spoiled ,, and IJ am able to get
anythinggetanythingIJ want ..withbabiesMy parents always seem happy . 1J hear women singing with
babies on their backs, rocking back and forth to make them go toto-
sleep

to-
sleepsleep , singing AA-yaa-yaaAyaaA-yoa-yaayoa-yaa -yaa . And outside the tent people come and-
gather

andand-
gathergatherplayingoutsideto eateat-eatThey..- They sound so10 happy asal they talk . Children are playingboyspretendingoutside , little girls playing house amongst the rocks , the boys
pretending to be hunting . Everyone is speakingspedingpeaking: [Inuktitutnuktitut .

suddenlyrememberThen , If see a pack of geese flying by ., and '""Bang/"BangBang"BangriBangri"Bangsuddenly''BangBang /! "" I[ suddenly
remember ,. I1 am only daydreaming the ._ Therepastpalt are trucktrucbtrucks* outsideoutside-
miiking

.,
makingma.klngmaklngmiiking. a lot of noise . Watch that the children don'tdont' get run over .
Today isi11976is976/1976/976976 .adultIHow did our way of life change ? When did I[ become an adult ?

IJtothehave a husband now . 1JI am no longerlonge, a child , cannot turn back to
the past . I startltart to , withoutcry making a sound , without moving .

The wind isl.rlr. Itstillill there . . . . the same wind . The cloudscloudl havehave-
not

have-
notnot changed . But we are changing , our liveslillel , our bodies , everything .
This we can'tcant' help .

workinYou InuitTnuit living in Ottawa , you now have to live and work
in the South , in a place which (isI not your home . Youtau do thisthLr inin-
order

in-
orderorderinthethat we will be able to return to the way of life we lived ineverythingisthe past . ThisThiJ seemsleems backwardsbadwadl, to memelow. /How/lowlow sadlad it is . . . . everythingtsis changing . It mmakeskel me think thatearthIsmaybe the ending of thisthLr earth
is very close . I love you all my fellow Inuit everywhere .
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